Parent Volunteer Agreement
Form 2022
__________________________________________________________________________

Little League® International believes in the power of youth baseball and softball to teach life lessons that
build stronger communities and individuals. University Little League (ULL) provides opportunities for
all parents and children (ages 4 to 16) to have a meaningful experience. Parent Volunteers are part of
Little League® International and University Little League Baseball and Softball Program.
REQUIRED: To fulfill your volunteer hours, Select One (1) activity to complete in Spring 2022. These activities may
apply at any practice or games at any ULL home fields. If you have multiple children at ULL, please continue to fill
each form, your hours may be adjusted. If you are not sure which division your child will be in, we will determine by
his or her League Age (continue to fill his/her DOB).
Division
-

Tee Ball or Coach Parent - Responsible for volunteering five (5) hours for the season.
Minors or Majors BB/SB Parent - Responsible for volunteering eight (8) hours for the season.

Parent Name: _____________________
Phone #: ________________________
E-mail: _________________________

Player Name: _____________________
Player DOB: ______________________

If you select one of the first two activities (Concession or Maintenance Duty), determine which Division your child is
in, Then divide those hours within the two ‘month slots’ available. Follow the chart prompt.Your hours will be tracked
through the snack bar. If you are not able to volunteer your required hours, you may select the third option.
Select One (1) Volunteer Activity:
Selling Concessions - The job simply involves standing behind a counter and filling orders, or it may be
that you prepare, and/or transport various concessions.
Maintenance Duty - Your responsibilities include maintaining the baseball area clean before and after
game(s). This includes picking up trash on the outer side, adjacent to the field fence, bleacher area,
concession stand and speakers booth area.

S pring

Circle One (1) M onth

Circle One (1) M onth

January - February - M arch

April - M ay - June

# of Hours

Sponsor an Umpire Fee - Sponsor an Umpire by donating _$40_ by _Thirty (30) days from League Start Date_.

_________________________________ _________________________________
Signature:
Date:

Little Leagues could not operate without your commitment. Thank you!

